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STOMACH BITTERS.
.3fja affect that, at some period, every mem- j
her of the human family is subject to disease
•r disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
With tho aid of a. good tonic and the exercise
wfpUin common sense, they may be able so to 1Mediate the system as to secure permanentMftUin* In order to accomplish this desired

'4jl|jjsist, ilie true course to pursue is certainly
-flifeit ;whieh will produce a/notural state of
things at the least hazard off vital strength and
life. For this purpose, has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing ,

his dame, which is not a new medicine, but one |
that has been tried for yearnrgiving satisfac-
tion -to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels*
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and,
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pre-
sses of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.
/For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,flau-

•fea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing"Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea,, dysentery orflux, so generallycon-,
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the changeof water and diet,will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in mil its various forms* than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, c\a bo cured without fail by using
HOSTETTBII’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
.physician will recommend Bit tors of somekind;
then why hot use an article known to be infal-
lible? AU’nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener qfthc sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to bo found a more healthy people than

. the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
Jiave tended to prove tho value of this great
'preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fever and Ague.—This trying and provok- .
ing disease, which,fixes its relentless grasp op
the body of man, reducing him to a mere slta-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy- ?■
sically and mentally useless, can bo driven
from the body by the use of IIOSTETTER’S
RENOWNED BITTERSr FurUier, none ofthe
above-stated.diseases can be contracted,.even
In exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
os per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend , the palate, and render un-
necessary, any change of diet or interruption
qL ordinary pursuits, but promote sound deep
rad healthy digestion, thef complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistentwith the,pro-
ductlon of a thorough and permanent, care..

lor Persons *in Advunreii Tears, .who are
Buffering frpm an enfeebled constitution rati
infirm body, these Bitters arc Invaluable os a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried.to bo appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable. especially where the mother’s nour-
ishment is inadequate, to the demands of the .
child,,consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is neededto impart;
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
Ibr all'cases of debility, and, before so doing,

' .should. ask their physician, who, if he'«
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitten, will .
recommend thefr use in all cases of^wcakness.

CAOTIOR—Ivc caution the public against using
any of tho 'many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
fof Hostettbr'e Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see .that each bottle has i the words “i)r. J.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters" .blown oh the side

<«f the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
•covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
: signature Is on tho \obeL l

’ jeKPrepored and soIdbyHOBTJDTTBHdt
iSMITH, Pittsburgh, Fav and.sold by aD
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally

- throughout the United States, Canada, Booth
America, and G ermany, s
4S~ Soldby Q W Kosaler and X[ Rbtub, Altoona ;fl A

-Jacob*,JK I'attou aud IV O Murray, XToUldayrtmrgiand
.8 Berlin, Tyrone. T [Angv 25, HB9-ly
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' CAPirAIJLPBIZE-^IOO.OOO
Tbe following

MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES
nlß, bb drawn by Wood, Kddi& Co-Manager*, atWilraing-
Ufn, -.Delaware, In public, under ttho superintendence ofaworn epamltatoncre appointed by the Governor.

DELAWARE IX>TTER¥,
GLASS NO. 618,

DRAWS ON' SATURDAY, KOV. 20th, 1859.
7S Humbert—l 3 Drawn Ballots.

Ulrand Capital Prize of $lOO,OOO !
IPrtoof $50,000 100 Prizes of $l,OOO

* -3' “; ,“ 20,000 Ito “ “ 600
3 « “ 10,000 65 “ 100
,2 « “ 6,000 65 « “ 75Ja•:* 6,000 $5 “ « 60,4H 4/JOO 65 « « ,80
3 “ “ • 3,000 4,810 “ “ 40
2*; M 2,000 37,040 “ " 20

Prizes amounting to$1,186,7861
KEARLY 1 PRIZE TO EVERY 2t TICKETS. <Xfjmi Titktt* $2O ; Jfaltts $lO ; Quarters $5.•■r'. /.*

Certificate* of I’ackngco in the above scheme wiUbo gold
*l;the<bUowingrate«,whlch is the risk:

Certificate or lockages of 20 Whole Tickets, . $299 00
. .a « 26 Half “ 140 50

« 20 Quarter « J 4 75
“

. 20 Eighth « • JJ7 37

i splendieTscheme.
TO BE tUIK

i ' EACH WEDNESDAY IN NOVEMBER. ?
Draws Wednesday, November 2,1859.

01is 588 Draws Wednesday, Nov.'9, 1859. v

t 108,600 Draws Nov. 16, 1859.
UU 612 Draws Wednesday, Nov. 23, 1859.'|as 824 Draws Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1869.

jMfourlv one Prize to every two Tickets!
P Niunbcrs--14 Drawn Ballots.

. -1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $40,000!
.?• ; ‘.A Arise of $15,000 •180 Prizes of
- ;

’
- 10,000 05 «

„ A « 5,000 05 “

A « 4,000 a, 65 «

%■' « 2,401 ° ISO “

flOftfeeaof . 1,000 4,745 «

' 600 27/040 “

I-a?*»pPrizes amounting to $589,580.

;
'WMe Ticket* slo—ffalva ss—Quarter* $2,50

rtwtiSeates of Packagea ln Uw atare Schemo, to bo■ aoth'VTednesday, will be sold at the/ollowing rates,
risk* '■ '■ ■ r •

■ fa « 28 Quarter “ 37,37

UTORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES,
enclose' the amount of money to our address, for what you

'to purchase; name the Lottery in which you wish it

al whether yon wish Wholes, Halves orQuar-
pt of which, we sendwhat is ordered, by first
trtHth the scheme. /

lyttftertho drawing,a printed drawing, cer-
-10 Commissioner, will ta sent, with an expla-

i wiirpleasc write their signatures plain, and
\ e'vHhename of their Post Office,.County and State. 1V Jdleanotanicatlons strictly confidential.
\ pritoa of $l,OOO and under,! paid immediately alter■ A) tbVWWSng,od“»prizes at the usual time of 40 days.

275
100
80
60
SO
20
10

\
- Oar Single Number Lottery

‘ ■ GLASS 47,
PEIZE $lOO,OOOl

‘day, November 19, 18t*9.
JO; Haired $10; Quarters $5.
CertUicateH in the aboveSchemes

>Y A Co.', Wilmington, Delaware,
)Y A CO., Augusta, Georgia.
»Y & CO., Atstonta,r rtio Dottwiea areark Time* |ndßspraW. '

,
A LL THE STANDARD PATENTitJL MEDiaKES AT [X-tf. XSSSiER’S. TO all wanting! jaripas. See advertise'meat • ■■■■■■■ ■•■ i

TTVRi COQ&SWEIJi’S NJB'W MEDl-
jfad C^ficaUtte OuEffiauyofOxHJMr

icint'in Inflammatory Dltcata.
“Tor the last twelve years I have been moreor le«

troubled with Inflammatory Rheumatism, commencing
eirlv In the Spring, and lasting until cold weatherset in,
when I would bo relieved for a while, only to-be attacked
again In the Spring. All my Joints would swe» sard be
very sore, attended with the most acute-pain. My feet,
shoulders, arms, and liands troubled me most, so much so
that I could scarcely walk, and almost always required as-
sistance in dressing. During this time X would try every-
thing I could hear of, In the hope of finding acure, I also

tried several physicians, but nothing seemed tohelp mo
the least in the worlds About two and a bull year# ago I
was attacked os usual, nud as usual tried everything to get

rid of it, hut to no purpose. I kept growing worse, and
dually had to give up and stay in the house,where Iwm
confined about four weeks. This tune my feet sweUrf,
and were so sore that I could not stand on them or get on
my boots, and myhands swelled to twice Aclrnsmarim
In feet, I was, to all appearances andbelicfitofiOlynsed
np. About this title my parents, who repute tu Malne,
sent for mo to come home. X wont and after myarrival I
commenced trying another remedy, hoping to cured,
bnt rcsultlug the same os all others. Tor weeks I hadnot

been able to drees myself or to raise my hand to myhead,
ami suffering the most excruciating pain all the Unto*—

One day myfather camo in with * paper in whichWas ad-

vertised Dr. CoggsweUM MEDICAL SALT, for Wlamma,
torv Diseases only, and wanted mo to read and see what I
thoughtofit. I read and laughed at it. pronounced Ua
humbug, and told him that I had been
nekept urging me, and at hat said I couldk“l
if I would write to Dr. C., giving luma description of my
disease, ho would pay the expense. Of course I could not

refuse such on offer and sent tor one box.
season, but my faith was not increased, and I laughed at

thcWeaof so small a .lose doing me any good, and toldmy
Wife that 1 believed Dr. C. and his Salt, both humbugs—
However, I commenced using 1c and the result was per
fectlv astonishing. I could hardly realize it myself. I
skpt

y
soundly all night, which I had not done ifor along

time and when I awoke in the morning, strange ns itmay
seem’, I was entirely free from pain. I had then taken
hut one dose, and bathed freely before going to bed. That
morning I felt so well that I hardly know how to contain
myself, and went down stairs and told the
I felt, afid from that day to this I have not suffered one
moment’s pain or had anattackKheumntfamT I amperfectly wcUaudUairty, a°d*^r ®T
er I have a chance X recommend it. A friend oC mln«, re.
siding In UrcoWyn, Is now trying U tor n badcaseof neu-
raltic rheumatism, and tofitoitlsworklngndmlrahjy.
This is a long story, but X hare told all the facts, which I

can bring witnesses to .substantiate ifnecessary ; and will
aimiasay that in the MEDICAL SALT, asure cmre maybe
tound tor all Inflammatoryand wouWnrgo all
who are affltoted to giveK a^

When it la remembered thajfcw MEDICAL fa as
efficacious In allother diseasea os in Bbeu-
matiara, (see descriptive, circulars) it wlll *{*;•**£
that It fa a most valuable remedy. Surely thosethus af-
flicted will find in their own condition
statements,- enough to induce tbem to give the MEDICAL
SALT a trial.

Price
General-Agents, No. 202 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

For iale in AltoonabyA-RQDBtt; atßeife MUfabyß-
P. Bv»; in nollldayvburg by Geo. A. and by all
Mkßtirising Druggists, nud whereverjtbe Tribum goes.—
®Sjt or send-and get a circular, and do not faß to try tho
• Sew MedicalBalt. ’ 1 '

D,ec, 18,,, 58-Xy. .- -. ■■■ ■

SPECIAL , ANNOUNCEMEMT
ieomiub

Quaker City* Puklishii^.lEoiue!
100,000 Catalogues,

NEW} ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READY FOE
‘ DISTRIBUTION. -

Superior TndiictmenUlo the PuhHd
A new ami sure plan for obtaining GOLD and SIL-

VER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full partic-
ulars given in Catalogues, which will be sent free to all
upon application. ’ . ' -

Valuable Gifts, worth from SO eta..’to'4IOO,QUARAN-
TEED to cach purchastT.' $lOO/100 in GiltslAve been dis-
tributed to tny patrons withintbo past sixmonths—sl6o,-
900 to bo distributedduring thenext six months.

The inducements offered Agents are more liberal than
thosoof any Other.house in'the business.

Having berm In the Publishing and Bookselling business
for the lost eight years, my experience enables meto con-
duct the Gift Enterprise with the greatest satislhctian to
all; '

.
. •

OS'AGENTS WANTED In every Town and. County.
• For frill particulars address' DUANE RULISON,

Quaker City Publishing Houses 33'Sonth Third St.,
Sept. 22,’59-4in. Philadelphia, Pa.

■pED LION HOSTEL,.
JIV altodNa;blajr covntt.; pa.

established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the plafo ofstopping the passenger cars inAltoo-
nn, has passed Into the hands of thA present proprietor.—

‘ Long experience in the business warrants me in semiring:
the travelling public that no painswill be spared torender
guests aa comibrtable as possible while sejourning tinder
myroof. : .

The TABLE will constantly bo snpplicd with the very
best the market affords. r . ■ , • •

The BARwill be found to contain an excellent assort-
mentof LIQUORS of allkinds, including that choice bovo
regeEAGER BEER. -

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.' ■

The proprietor hopes, by his long cxpcrtcnco in tho
bnslnesand the facilities at his eommand,to make theRed ■Lion. In all respects, a first class Hotel. Tho business of
tire Hotel will bo under my own personal supervision. Aliberal share of public patronage is kindly solicited. '

JOHN W. SCHWEIGERT, Pnmrielor.
May 19, 1839.-tf

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
U. E. SELLERS* Imperial Congh Syrup,

Hoojiand’s German BiUers,
Bcerhave's Holland BiUers,

Sand/ord's Liver Invigorator, '
' Lindsey's Blood Searehet,

Clarke's Female FiOs, ' ?

Dnponeo's Golden PUls,
Wrighls, Ayer's, WUson's and MeLane's Fills,

Merchants Gargling Oil,
Ferry Davis' FainKiller,
.‘■'•■r f " 5' :c : MalihetCs Fourfold I'inimeiit,
\Mexicdn, Arabian, Nerve andBone Leniment,■ " in stofu and for sale at

SeptS, 1888-tt] A. ROUSH’S Drug Store.

Flour —the best qualityof
FAMILYFLOUR for sale, Wholesale arvlßetail.

.
J. SHOEMAKER,Doc. 11,1856-tf. Masonic Temple.

CREAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
NATE of Soda,-Salarofus, Washing Soda, Durkco’s

Baking Powder, In store and for sale at
Sept. 2, ’5B-tf.j A.ROUSH’S Drug Store.

SELLING OFF—A LARGE As-
sortment of Boots and Shoes, Buffalo and Call

Overshoes, at H. TUCH’SDec. 9,1868.

CAMPHBNE, BURNING FLUID,
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead and

Alcohol, for sale cheap at; A. ROUSH’S.

pROCERIES.-—A LARGE AND
VX complete assortment of Groceries have Just been re-
ceivedat the store or 3. B. HTLEMAN. -

PERSONS wishing to establish Manu-
factories in a new and thrivingplace where business

isgood. See advertisement Ofthollammonton Het'lcmont.

OARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-
BIUSLLAS,Ac, can he bought cheaperat H. TUCII’S

than at anyother place in the country. [Dec. 9,1868.

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO.I.'"ALTOONA HOUSE,'' ALTOONA. PA..
WHERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE

T T popular Publications of tbo day, as follows:
Etm York Ledger,

Sod York Mercury,
Jiew I'orJt Weekly,

Scientific American, ■ ■Atm Fw* Wheofr.PlagpfQurVnioa, >

- True Flag,. v
.HvLJmmtawiWsii* ■ -SatsfidauEveringFbtt,

an Paper.
The MbatratedVfiridiiOerman,)

- The Mem York Clipper, '
Rational Police Ornette, ~

Bosun Pilot, • Irish American,
Borne Journal, 1.; \Skmner tflight.

Spiritual. Telegraphy Weekly Tribunt,
Porter* Lift Illustrated,

frank Leslie’s Budget ofFun, Yankee Rations,
Altoona Tribune. Jiix Has.■. .DA] USB:' ■PhiladelphiaPrat, Newfork Herald,

POUe Ledger, Ae» Yrnk SkOmne,
Pittsburgh Tmt PrtsS, Stem York Tima.

Korih American, Pittsburgh Chromde,
Evening Bulletin, Evening Argus, FtnmyUxmian.
To whfchwlll beaddedtheidewpublications as they appear.
Magazine*; Kovels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

Scbool Books, Copy Boojts, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks,
Cap and letter Paper, Envelopes, Drawing and

Tissue Paper, Blank Books and in feet every
thing In tbeStationsry Une. Toys, No-

tions andGames of evefy variety.Pic-
tures.and Picture Frames, Ac. ■fr®. A choice lot of CONFECTIONERIES, of every varfc

ety. -Also, TOBACCO andSEOARS of the best quality,
N.B.—We are sole Wholesale, tad Retail-Agent, in this

county, for BOHN'S OELEBBATEB SALVE. Itdoespor-
itively cure all sores to which itJl applied. • Try It,

T-tf.J H. FKTHNGEB.

EI&HTEIABONS
EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO

C*v B. SINK’S STORE.
1 HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL
X* selected assortment of Dry-Goods, which an worth
going to see.

2. Ue Item an unequalled stock of GROCERIES, freshand pate,which be will wll w reoaonable a* any iherchaat
In the place.

3. Ue hoe Hardware, Quetmware, Sbmewort, tfe, of the
moet fosliionable styles. ...

4. He has alargecase of Soolt and Shot! for Ognfs, Im
dtss.Misscs and Children, embracing all sizes, qualities
andprices. i

6. He hasa fine stock of HATS for Sommer wear—Justthe pink of thefashion—ell very,-cheap.
fi. liekeeps always on hand an assortment of Ready-

Made Clothing, to suit the season-
7. Uo has on hand s large stotk of CloCu,Cattimerunni

VOftingt, which bo will make up to order on short notise
Inis fashionable style, and atprices which must girt satis-
faction. i :

81 He don’task'peoplo to come and hoy—only to esm*
ami examine hisstock, feeding confident that if they bat
examine they will boy without asking.

Altoona, May 6,1869,-tf

GREAT OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
C2> J3P 613 o

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST RB-
• calved and openedat his old stand, on yirgtala st-,

a large andattractive assortmsiit.of seasonable goods, com-
prising dll the novelties lit '

EREGES, DECALS, LA WHS,' GINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY all varie-

ties and textures of LADLES DRESS GOODS,
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen's
wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeres and Testings.

Also a Ihll stock of Hardware, Queensware and

GROCERIES,
and an assortment of , . '

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &€., j
of all sizes and styles, which equal to any In the market,
and will bo sold at folr prices. ;

Having recently enlarged ihy store-room, I-cgs now
display my largely increased stock to better advantage
and Would respectfully invite,everybody to'call.

May 12,1869. -

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

form the public that ho line recently re-
fitted theabove Hotel, ahd is
pared to accommodate his : friends
patrons in a comfortablemanner,and
will spare no pains in making-it an agreeable hpme for an
sqjpnrners. His Tablewill always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the conntiy and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonahleaa those ofanyothor’Hotel in the place, and ha
feels satisfied they can npt.be complained of by those who
fovorhlm with their custom. Expecting to receive ashare
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, bo
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.
I have Just received a 'stock :icfEd. 1 Trench Brandy,

formedicmal purposes.
Also a®gestock of excellent Wines, for medielnal pur-

poses, together with a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
bo found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859,-ly] - JOHN BOWMAN.

The great question which
now agitates the grind Of every pcrgon

is, where can I get the best 1; article for
moneyf Inregard to' other matters, the' sub-
scriber would notattempt to direct, hot if yon
-want anything in the Uns of T -

BOOTS OB SHOES
he invites an examination ;of his stock and work.

Hekeeps constantlyon hand an assortment ofßoDts,Shaos,
Halters, Slippers,' Ac., which helaffers ; at fair prices.
* He wIQ give special attention to custom work, nil oi
which willbe wnrrantedto give satisfaction. Nobehut tho
best workmen are employed R

Kememher my shopisonVirginia street, immediately.
j*°r | JOHN H.ROBERTS.

•\TEW WALL PARER,'
X* ' S PORAVTOMITUM.

Odd Emitroidend papers fortparlors, new style.
! Deaußfidpaper* for Hallsi Chambers and ponds.■ Chtap Watt /topers, from upwards. '
Window Shades, Testers, Boilers, Ac.

W. P. MAKSiiALL & GO.,
«litent otn stasn -

r Jf0.;87 Wood fit,Pittsburgh.
STRIPED 'FRONil

Have facilities possessed by no bther house West of the
Mountainsfor obtaining; newest styles, in.refined taste,
and at low prices, from the" bestFrench and Ainarkan
mannfitctnrers. '

-- '-ii ' [Sept. 22, >60.1 ■

The hammonton farmer.—a
newspaperdevoted to Literature and Agriculture, also

setting fourth foil accounts of the new settlementof Ham-
monton, in New Jersey, cinbc subscribedfor atonly 25cents
per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for tho amount. Address toEdi-
torof the Farmer, Hammonton, P. 0. Atlantic Co.,New
Jersey. Those wishing cheap land, of thebest quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delightful climates in theUnion, and where crops are never cut down hy frosts, the
terrible scourge of tho north, 'see advertisement of Ham-
monton Lands. /, '

Boots and shoes.—the un-
dorsigned has now 1 on .hand and -will

'sell cheap at his store in the; Masonic Tem-
pie, a large and complete assortment ofBOOTS
AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order,
Overshoes, Ladies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork
Boles, and everything in his line ofbusiness, of
the best quality and on the mostreasonable terms. All
custom work warranted.Jan. % ’56-tf.] J. SHOEMAKER.

Boot and shoemaker.—the
subscriber respoctMly informs the citizensof Altoo-

na and vicinity that ho still■ continues!, to manufacture
Boots and Sltocs of every description, on the shortest no-tice, at his shop on Main Street, next door to the Tribune
office. His work is done np in the best of stylo, and can-not fail to give satisfaction,; Only give him n call;

Nov. 4,1858.-ly. L. RICKARDS.

CONCENTRATED LYE, FOE MA-I KING Soft Soap, and SoapPowder forWashingj onepound equal to six of common SSbap; Costae Soap, Palm
Soap, Chemical Soap, on hand and for sale at

June 10,1858,-tfj ' A. BOOSITS.

Liquors.—A large amount61 well selected' LIQUORS lias been receiveda* «“> “LOOAX HOUSE," Holddaysbnrg, which will be
soul at the lowest cash prices, 'Wholesale or retail. !Thoman who wants has only to call. 5 [o6c. 17,tt

Queensware, just^received.
A largo and fashionable assortment at theMote of

j. b milkman.

EfAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-L odca, Shaving 'Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale by■l-tf-l O.W. KESSLER.

Hardware of -all descrip
tions just received and for sale by

Oct. 15-tf] J. B. MILKMAN.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Sash and Krahea atv 1

KESSLER’S.

Lumber for sale.
60,000 SHINGLES. ‘

50,000 LATHES,and all kinds MATERIAL,-lower than thelowest, for Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER.

The largest assortment Op
Boy’s wear, such as Jackets, Frock and OvercoatsPants and Vests, at the lowest prices, at H. ITCH'S.Dec. 9,1858.

PERSONS change of climate
for health. Seo advertisement ofHammonton Lands,In another column.

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OP MAG-
NESIA—a cooling Cathartic, mild in its operation

and agreeable to the taste, prepared and for sale by
Juno at, 1858—tf ■ A. ROUSH, Drv^UU

agricultural settle^iT| RENT.—-Ib aB vvemiing Emu, a ran opportunity^
in a ddigktfia and healthy climate 25snlet Srntheadq/
ITmlaMphia, on the Camden and ABuUBe SadnUd Nad.

estate coasistlftg of several thousands ofaewsoj
productive toil lias been divided into Farms of various Sjaea
to Suit the purchaser. A population ofsome fifteen JBStnr
find, Croat various parts' of the Riddle States andNew
England have settled there the past year. Improved their
places, and raised excellent crops, ■ The price of fbeland u<
at the low sum of frost $l5 to $2O peracre, the soil isof
the best quality for the production of Wheat, CUrrer, Own,
Patches, Grapes and Vegetable*. IT ISCONSIDERED THE
BEST FECIT SOIL IS THE ONION. Theplace is perf
fbctly secure from frosts—the destructive enemy-of the ter*
mer. Crops of grain, grassand fruit are now growing and
can be seen. By examining the place itself .a correct
Judgment can he fonped ot the productiveness of the'land;
Theterms are made easy tosecure therapid improvement
of the land, which is only sold toracbuliuprovemenL The
result has been, that within the past year, some three hunr
fired houses have' been erected, two mills, one steam, font
stores, some forty vinyurds andPeach orchards, planted,
tad a large number of other improvements, making it a
desirable tad active place ofbusiness,

TUB MARKET,
as thereader may percciveftdm its location, Is die

! BEST IN THE UNION. i !
Produce bringing doable the price than inlocationsaway

from the city, tad more than double the price than the
West. It Is known that the earlieat and best fruits and
vegetables id this latitude comebum New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the extent of millions.

In locating here, the settler has many advantages. He
is within a few boorsride of thd great cities of New Eng-
land and :Middle States, he is nearhisoldblends tad asso-
ciations, he is in a settled country where every improvement
of comfort and ciaUizatioa is at hand. He can buy every
article he wants at the cheapest price, and sell his produce
for die highest, (in thf West this is reversed,) he has
schools for his children, divine service, and will enjoy ta
open winter, tad delightful climate, where fevers are ut-
terly unknown. The reeqlt of the change upon those from
the north, has generally 1been to restore them toan excel-
lent state of health.

In the way of building and. improving, lumber cau he
obtained at the mills at the rate of $lOto $l5 per thousand-
Bricks from the brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle can be procured in the place, good carpenters are at
hand, and there is no place in the Union where buildings
and improvements can be madecheaper. *

- The reader will at once be struck with the advantages
there presented, and ask himself why the property has not
been token up before. The reason is, it was never thrown
in the market; and unless these statements w-ere correct,
no one would be invited to examine the laud before pur-
chasing. This all are expected to do. They will see land
under cultivation, such is the extent of the settlement that
they will no doubt, meet persons, from their own neigh-
borhood; they will, witness the improvements and can
judge the character of the population. If they come with
a view to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two and bo ready topurchase, os locations cannot bo
held on refusal.

There are two daily trains to Philadelphia, and to dll
settlers who improve, the Hail road Company gives a Free
Ticket for six months, and a half-pricoTickel fur three
years.

THE TOWN OF lUMMONTON.
In connection with: tha agricultural settlement, a now

and thriving town has naturally arisen, whichpraentt in-
ducementsJnr any kind of jfurinest,particularly tlom and
manufactories. The Shot ’ business could be curried on In
this place and market to good advantage, also cotton busi-
ness, and manulkctorioe ! of agricultural implements or
Foundcria for catling tnsU articles. The improvement
has been so rapid os to injure d constant and permanent
increase of business. Town lots ofa'good size, we do not
eeli small ones, as it would effect theImprovement of the
place, can bo bad at from|loo aud upwards.

The Hammonton fitrater, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural sheet, contniniufdfull information of Hammonton,
can be obtained at 25 corns per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given, clear of all
incumbrance when money is ;paid. Route to the Inudileave Vine street wharf, Ibiladelphia for Hammonton by
Railroad, at 7% A. M, or P- M. Fare 90 cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Eyries. Hoarding conveniences on
hand. Parties had better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a princi-
pal, until they have.decii sd as to purchasing, os he will
show them over the laud In hia carriage, free of expense
Letters and applications an ho addressed to Landis A
Byrnes, Hammonton P. Q- Atlantic Co., New Jersey, or
8. B. Coughlin, 202 Soutj Fifth Street, Philadelphia.—
Maps and infonnatiuucheerfully furnished.

[June .30 '59-fim.] j

T)ATENT KERI>
IT OIL LAMPSI I
Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or ISconomy.

Every person desiring ty obtain the very best’and cheap
eat portable light within, their teach, should call at the
store ofthe undersigned »nd examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, ani we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emitn(Voffensive odor while burning.
3d. That they arevery easilyi trimmed. '
4th. That they an easily regulated to give more or less

light.
Cth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least SO per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the Use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls,Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and tablefluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a, now lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 1858-tt] G v W. KESSLER.

IENE Oil CARBON

New grocery feed and PRO-
VISION' STORE. > ‘

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that lie has opened a storeof thealioyo
kind, near the corner of Aduline and Julia streets. Host
Altoona, where lie wifi keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of everything in bis line. Ills ;

.

GROCERIES
are ail fresh and will be sold at prices os low nsthosoof
any other establishment in-town. His stockof provisions,
consisting of

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, I
will bo solda little cheaper than they can be bought any
where else. Ills Flour is obtained from the beef toills in
the Western port of the State, and is warranted to bowhat
it is represented. ' * ' : r

All kinds of Feed fur horses, cows aud hogs, always bn
hand.

I Intend to keep snch an assortment that I shallaf all
times be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at prices -which will
make it a saving to those who patronize mv store, j ! :

July 22, TSSB-nm. BKNRT BELt,
A.GNIJM KST VECTIGAL

if I PARSI3KJXIA.”—Did cvpry one who road* the
heading of this article but understand its meaning, they
would immediately rfpair to the ehop ol

JOHN/'O’DONNELX.;
FA SHIOXABL E TAIL OR,
Main St, Altoona, a few doom below the Red Lion Hotel,
and select a suit of clothes from tho large stock of

SPRING 4ND SUMMER GOODS.
which he hasjnst received from the East, feeling sure that
In doingso they woiild be carrying out tho motto.

It is notnecessary hereto mention tho different styles and
quantities of the goods on hand, suffice It to say that ho
has everything In the line o.f gentlemen’s wear, and be
knows how to make it up in a fashionable and durable
Style, on terms a| reasonable as those of any other mer-
chant Tailor in the place.

Give him a call and you will soon discover that you cancarry out the motto adopted by dealing with him.
April 28, ’59-tf.

OGrAN HOTEL,-—THE UNDEfi-
SIGNED respectfully informs the

citizens of Blair jeonnty and others,
that he has opeiffid up the LOGAN . S
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff
at the west end of Holiidaysburg, for
reception of and travellers.—
Everything connected with the bouse has beenrefitted in
the new with tho choicest furniture, Ac- 4c.

The houseis large dad commodious, and well calculated
for convenience and Comfort., . , ‘

His TABLE will'lofurnished with thevery best thomar-
ket can afford, and io pains or trouble will be spared to
render those who nfay choose to favor him with tlieir pn-
tronoge comfortablownd happy dhring their stay with him.

His STABLING la ample, and an obliging and carefiil
hostler will alwaysloin attendance!

fl®- The Williamamrg stage, which makes daily trips
between this place aid Williamsburg, stops at the Logan
Hotel. i

Dec. 17,1867,—tfj JOHN KEIFFER.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did yon hear tie news from Europe? If yon harenot, we will tell yojrVhat itis. It is that HENRY TOOK

boa jnst returned froik the Eastern cities with a largo sup-
ply of , I■'

READY-MADE CLOTHING, .

consisting of all styles and qualities of Overcoats, Dress
Coats, Tests, Pants, Boots and Shoes,- and everything kept
in an establishment of thekind, all ofwhfch he offers at
unprecedentedly lowprices for cash. Having purchased
his stock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled to sell very
low. j. 0; ■■■■-. ,
.Ho invitesall thosoln want of anything in his lino togive him a call, feeling sure that he will be ablo to give

satisfaction. HENRY TOCS.Altoona, Sept 30,1858.-tf V;

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I OYSTERS!
Id eoneeqnence of the hard times, 1 hare concluded

toput down the price ofmyOTSTEßStothelowcstpbesi-
hlestandard. They*'will hereafter bo served np 'oti theChafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS, and roaated in theshelland scrred np with aft othoradwmpanlmontSvTWENTY-
MVE CENTS. They wftl also ta
er way, at prices to correspond with the times. i

JOHN KKIPTER,X>Ogan Honsc, HoQidayshnrg.Dcc.lTj t£]

/T|sASS BkIO TQ AND GUT
to order by • . Q. W. .KESSLER. :

ft W. KESSLER——PRAGTIjCAL
• DRUGGIST, irespectlhUy announces •' • ’ 'Hr .

to thecitirena of Altoona and the public gcn-tfijHßflk.-
orally, that he still continues theDrug buslmss,on Virginia street, where he, keeps constantly v
oh hand,for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUG8,
MEDICINES, CUEMIGALS, OILS, VARNISH-ES and DYE-STUFFS.! - V;

By strict attention to,business, and a desire torenderkat-isbetion to all as regards price and quality, he hoties to
merit and receive a share ofpublic patronage. Tj | .

Physicians and merchants supplied !on reasonable trims,gnd all orders from a distant promptly nttendedtSrPhysicians prescriptions carelhlly compounded. Tl-tf.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER! I
T T —we arc now receiving at tho“MODEL STORE,”

alarge asaortmenr of ; ,

WAJI PAPER AND BORDER,
purchased direct from the manufacturers in New York,“"“.Wocan therelbro offer great inducements to thosawhowbu to purchase. Call and examine onr stock.

, March 17th,1859-tf., J.ft J.'LOWTMER.

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW
V/ Ready Made Clothing, of the latestFashiona/cheapcr

; i ;. ; V ;

A SPLBXPJP ASSOBTMESI OF
XX. Undershirts mad Drawers,' Cotton, Woollen and

- V :H. TOCH’S.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-phene, Burning Hold, Cation Oil, 4c., atjao.3, &fr-tf] t , r KESSLER'S.

ON HAND AT MCCORMICK’S Store
gptendl(l assortment of Ready-Made clothing,and see. p -

, . ; Nov, g5t.jf.

A bdominail Supporters, Tms-A** ' ! Braces far sale at :■' .
Q.t-tf. ■ ■■

; ; ■, / KESSLER'S.

THH^lG^»ph^JN^^-SPHpaid far Beet IfluoS. by ‘ J. L. POKES.

PHa.

A BoweofeJWltwffltrffoJt, mahUshed hy - .

practised upon the unfortunate victims of such .iT^Pt*tl00«

Qnocks, metalycafa ago directed their fc>
as a charitable act worthy of their name, toons* am®*08 *

sary for the treatment of this class of .ii~~Jnh*V“P»a-
forms, and to give medical udrico crotfsTtoiDi »isr
by letter, with a description of their conditio, 'f.7r?*pP*y
pation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of csfrim!?V!occo-
and suffering, to furnish medicine free of dkaJSi’0'? I**
needless to add that the Association commands V •»

Medical skilbof the ago, and will furnish thu mmt .i**I**l 1**1
ed modern treatment. aPpror-

The directors of the Association, in their Annual » ,
upon the treatmentof Sexual Diseases, express th« ki3Wrt
satisfaction with the success which hasattended *h iX?*of the Consulting Surgeon in the cure of SuiH*rm*io.i? r̂* '
Seminal Weakness, Impotence. Gonoorrhma,phUis, the vice of Onanism or Self-Jbuse, Ac, and hy'

continuance of the same plan for tbiaranting year Ucr *

The Directors, on a review of the past. fbcim,,,',-.,..
their labors la this sphereof benevolent cflbrtli«~ i! 1**1
of greatbenefit to the afflicted, especially tTthei they have resolved to devote themselves,with *“**

:tothis veryImportantand much desptoUcenS *W* X<«l.
: An admirable Report on SpernwtorriKcn. or’s ,

!
, Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbating
abuse, and.other abuses of the sexual organa. bi t°h ~Ht-suiting Surgeon, will be sent by mallKu' c’?'
ope). FHEK OF CHAROK, on receipt of IWo r?.’r|-fiw postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the n»t, Ps
treatment of sexual diseases, Ac, areoonstantlvrl- "nJ .lished for gratuitous distribution, and will i„. T**' l '' '
afflicted.- Some of the new remedies and mi-tl. •hs
meut discovered during the last year,are of«

uf ,,rw"-

Addrcss, for Report or Treatment, Dr. GEOki-v £* ,HOUN. Consulting Surgeon, toward AsiS«tks v ,At-
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa. «T »Pi 2s-

EZHA D. U&MIXWKI i T<' to«.

GKO. FAIRCHILD, Sec’y. ,&**»’«•
- - ' • _ l l¥.

RE AT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK-VT INO STOVES. \ ,
coxscaipsiox of smoke Axb OASAXDSAm-no&xvet. ,

" 0
Tlio subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the nubileNEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING P ■

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to jopcrcedo all others,as it requires
" ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
tliaa other stoves And Is more easily, quickly and cetniluly heated. No unpleasant smell ol gas arises .m,
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere.it can es-cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasantand often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside ofthe stove Neither is there any danger of Hues or chimneys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened hrthe gas arising from coal Cries. 1

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to rail atthe store of the subscriber, In the Masonic Temple, and «.amino the above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,
‘ Sott Agent fw litair Oninti/.

N. B. All kinds of,Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Keg
Stoves on hand. [Aug. E!,ISb6

National police oazette.-
This Great Journal of Crime ami Criminals is inits Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout

the country. It contains all the Great Trials, Criminal
and appropriate Editorialson thesome, together withinformationon Criminal Matters, not to he found in anj

other newspaper.
Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six months, u

be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town,county and State where they resido plainlyJ

To 0, W. MATBKLL A CO.
Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police Gazette,

15-tf] Xciu I'urk Ci/ju,

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
•iVaNTIJ

LIVER PILLS.
XX/Tl beg leave to call the atten-v *

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. libaB. ITlane’* Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports,

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the -most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecurepf Liver Complaints,
all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, pcc. In cases of

Fever And Ague,
preparatory to-or after taking Qm*
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedyand permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tjoned diseases, tjhey ar® Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministefedTii accordance with the
directions.
; ifheir unprecedented popularity
XasTjnduced die proprietors,
ilJJleming' Brothers,

f . Pittsburgh, Pa.
to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success

..iully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

: Their manufacture. And being do*
termined that Dr.
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pn
shall continue to occupy the nig*l

position they now hold among the

great remedies of the day>
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the hes

and Purest material, and com
pound them in the most thorpug
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BEOS. Pittsborgli. fa;fc. n
P. S. Dealers anil Physicians ordering I*o®.0

’ jutin'et-
Tlemtning Bros., will do well to write their wi*.'/
1y ana take none but Dr. WDnntr, PrePared ibf» *

Brat+PitUburyh, Fit. To thow wishtog to t f th«
trial, wdwill forward by mall,post paid, tooayPjJ'j poat-
United States, one box of Pflla Jbr twelve «**£'“
age stamps, or one tI«1 of !tj

Cent stamps: All orders from Canada
by twenty cants extra. ’

_

- -7- n Wr, K*»’
-gar- Por sale. In Altoona, by A. Doush fml MJ•rfond by all Druggists.

HJFARIA L. DE PEYSTEE

and »m
the Mjl> department, young men will bo Instructed wun
a
Colleges; or,ifdeaire% theireducation competed. In Uio
Female department,-)»lrtnictidi> wittbo given in “ny. orall
of the different branches, cither rolidor ornamental,taught
nour host Tamale Seminaries. v

The year Will be divided into tiro Sessions offive mouths
each—the Summer Session- to commence on the Ist Mon-
day of May, endingon the last Wednesday ofSeptcmlicr—-
the Winter Session to commence on the Ist Monday u: ho-
Vcmtier, ending on the last Wednesday of March. The
Sessions will be ditlded into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, as fellows—viz.:

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Beading, Writing, Orthog-

rapliT, Arithmetic, 0nunmar, and Geography, Ac.) $4,00
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mentaland MoralPUilosophy.Logic, theLan- v ‘
gouges and Composition 4c.) $5,00

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES. V
Music (Including use of instlrumcnt) SW» j
Drawing, !
Painting (In water Coiors) 2t5:Needlework, . ■ - , .‘v™
Instructions in vocal music gratis. One half the above

charge*, to be paid invariably in advance. u '> irTw. OLIVKIt, Supenatcndeat Male Pep'ti
A. B. CLARK, “

. ;; ■.. .Jfayte “

;
Mr. —i—Pnnapal if iJWo “‘ ■:
Miss C. M. CLARK, M

March 10,1859.-tf , _ J: ’
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riiH E UNDERSIGNED WOULD
|. respectfully infirm hla oldcus-

tomers and the public generally
that he has just received u LAI'.OK
ami handsome Off- surtmunt of !

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
AND

which he U now
VESTINGS,

offering for : sale,
and ix prepared to
the late&t style £

ncr, as none bat
areemployed,
bo warranted to
Hehits also a good

KUR.NLSIUNG

make them nil in
moat durableman-
the best workmen
all work made will
give satisfaction.
Stock of Gests’

GOODS.
SUCII OS SIUBTS,

' COIiABS, llXOKB-
shibts, Prawers. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ti js. Stocks,
Suspenders. Hosiery, 4c., Ac.; also a large assortment.of
REAPV-MAPE CLOTHING, all of which he is determined
to sell as cheap ns they can be bought this' side of Phila-
delphia. 'Pie public are. respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall'take, pleasure in show!6"
them, Poors open at all times from 6A. M. until OP, SI.
Admittance free. \ Mi!

May 6‘ 1839-tf THOMAS ELWAY,

THE SECRET. INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY just pnb- _*=>=>_

lished Gratis the 25th Thousand.
Afew words on theRational Treatment,

without Medicine of Spermatorrhoea or Lo-
cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of the System, Impotency and
Impediments to ma triage generally, by B.De Laneyy M.D.

The important fact Umt many alarming complaints, ori-
ginating in tbo imprudence and solitude' of youth njay bo
easily removed without medicine, is in this smallitruct,
clearly demonstrated ; and the entirely new and Highly
successful treatment os adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means ofwhich every opo is enabled tocurehimselfperfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day. H :

Sept to any address, gratis and post free in a scaled en-
velope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps id pr.
B. DE LANKY, 88 East 31st Street, Now York City. I

Sept. 23, ’59-5m %

A STONE & CO’S GLASS PRE-
• SERVING JARS, for preserving all kinds ofFriish

Emits, .V egetables, Mince Meat, Oysters, and.all such per-
ishable articles.

Vft,The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-
tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when -sealed
up, and in expelling all the air there may be lit tbo Vessel,
so th»t when tbofruit cools it will form avacuum. !

We arenow manufacturing the above Patent Jarl (hav-
ing bought the right from Messrs. A. Stone & Co., and areprepared to fill all orders at short notice. p

Wefurnish Covers, Wires and Cement, with printed di
rectlons with each Jar. Manufactured and sold Wholesale
&Retail by - > • >

CUNNINGHAMS S CO, P
v Glat* Mttnvfadtnrn,

April 28,1853»Cm No. ICO Water §t, Pittsburg,j^a.

Blair county daguerrran
ROOMS.—Mr. O. W- FISHER, the HoUtdandfcn:Artist, begs leave to inform out readers that heisprepared
Photograph? of deceasedpersonal:

from Daguerreotypes, at tho shortesf notice and foh’the
most reasonable terms; Hohas justrecelved a luge stockof durable and neat cases, of all sizes aitd stylos, including
a now pattern of Family Case for four persons, ondi hi pre-
pared to fill them with perfect UkdneSgcg,- -j-!' -
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE OR PIIOXOGRAPH.Give him a call. Rooms on the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, llollldaysburg, Pa. fJnnol7-tt
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- {Latt “Belly JohnsU
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RAFTS ON T
CUles, and Silver and
Moneys received on tw

k Interest, or upon time,
1d,185#.

'-f. ARDS I LANDS 1
: ■ J The undersigned is prepuiBgXB la the Omaha and Nc
9M4 selections esn now bo mad

_ ymd settlements. The Lands
JUkkaLore of the best quality.
• jttL.Selections carefully mad
wCNMed. -A

\ Court
« JW*VH,IB4O.-Af sxrikx:
. B. Cuxx, AlUona,

M.Llorß A Co., Bankc
. 4 Bulk, Editors,

Scott, Supt. P. B.
Esq, Hunt;

”D. LEET, ATTO
,I'ALTOONA, BLAIR Co.
brattles law In tho sever.'.
Eudon, Cleirfield, Centre
bllit District Count of tl
mtlous of claims prompt
Eflf Real Estate, Bonn;
Ijpuertalning to conveya
&•. Biratcsci
tTTUSon MeOandles and
rHan. Samuol A. Silmo
JDistrict; lion. Chcna;
Ctety D.Poster,Grcenalm
SfHon. Wm. A. Porte
ip. Homelton, Pittsburg

3NTISTRY.—DI
ttifiuUTrrE a j/ec
a Inserted, from one to

with Qold, and «

icted by the Elec

itions and work dor
county, and a dedirc
■on Altoona to 1101l
feting to five dollars
bb on Montgomery at
Udaysbnrgt.Pa. ■

mat': R. BOYERS
~ XT * ATTORNEY <£ CO

ALTOONA, I
tB& praetice In the several

M.S':;' .‘A Huntingdon and li
attention given to

.XMrwompt remittance made.
the German langa
tar tho present, "

mSmKasslsr’aDroj; Store.
:.->ySl|ltocßa, August «° IM9-—tf

. WM. 8. B
SURGEON

fXFFICE IN THE
L|Hb. Teeth extracted v
■WUttC Machine. ■PapAStudent wanted.

B. WM. K. Fl>
SPICmjLLY offers

WCtO the people of Alto
kg country.
may be found at the ofilc
d by Dr. O. D. Thomas,
nona. Sept. 30,1858.-tf

T> F. ROYER, X
JO* Offers his profession:

! AMeeua and Tlcinity.■ The best of references can h
residence on Branch

VMta aboro Conrad’s Store.

tfVTES! 0 YESj
drnr &i«b and bear. J

pn-iic, that ho is d
. AnitoAuctioneerwhenever call!

J. Or. A'

ALTOONA, BLAIR
. - Out at all times ha found at i
:: Altoona, October 1, 1857.-1:

; t>LAIR COUNTY I
■’..-m3 Messrs. Freeman A IIJ
r 9mllc that they have establish
withe corner of Allegheny aum

where they will keep dftotment of
"

CHOICE i
and be prepared to

*vttib Stones, itform
In a prompt and wJtoaffWayabnrg. April 14, ’59-J

ALI COAL
|Wad, would respectful

of Altoona tIpjlto Coal Yard fci
MWtABtoWk-atotla i

* -j

VJ^jj
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